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4   |   EXODUS  1 

Israel Oppressed in Egypt

1  These  are  the  names  of  the  sons  of Is ra el  who  came  to  Egypt 
 with Ja cob;  each  came  with  his fam i ly:

 ² Reuben, Simeon, Levi, and Judah;
 ³ Issachar, Zebulun, and Benjamin;
 ⁴ Dan and Naphtali; Gad and Asher.
⁵  The to tal num ber  of Ja cob’s de scen dants  was sev en ty; Jo seph 
 was al ready  in  Egypt.

⁶ Jo seph  and  all  his broth ers  and  all  that gen er a tion even-
tu al ly  died. ⁷  But  the Is ra el ites  were fruit ful, in creased rap id ly, 
mul ti plied,  and be came ex treme ly nu mer ous  so  that  the  land 
 was  filled  with  them.

⁸  A  new  king,  who  did  not  know  about Jo seph,  came  to pow er 
 in  Egypt. ⁹  He  said  to  his peo ple, “ Look,  the Is ra el ite peo ple  are 
 more nu mer ous  and pow er ful  than  we  are. ¹⁰  Come,  let’s  deal 
shrewd ly  with  them; oth er wise  they  will mul ti ply fur ther,  and 
 when  war  breaks  out,  they  will  join  our en e mies,  fight  against 
 us,  and  leave  the coun try.” ¹¹  So  the Egyp tians as signed task-
masters  over  the Is ra el ites  to op press  them  with  forced la bor. 
 They  built Pi thom  and Ram e ses  as sup ply cit ies  for Pha raoh. 
¹²  But  the  more  they op pressed  them,  the  more  they mul ti plied 
 and  spread  so  that  the Egyp tians  came  to  dread  the Is ra el ites. 
¹³  They  worked  the Is ra el ites ruth less ly ¹⁴  and  made  their  lives 
bit ter  with diff i cult la bor  in  brick  and mor tar  and  in  all  kinds 
 of fieldwork.  They ruth less ly im posed  all  this  work  on  them.

¹⁵  The  king  of  Egypt  said  to  the He brew mid wives  —   the  first, 
 whose  name  was Shiph rah,  and  the sec ond,  whose  name  was 
 Puah  —   ¹⁶ “ When  you  help  the He brew wom en  give  birth, ob-
serve  them  as  they de liv er.  If  the  child  is  a  son,  kill  him,  but  if  it’s 
 a daugh ter,  she  may  live.” ¹⁷  The mid wives, how ev er,  feared  God 
 and  did  not  do  as  the  king  of  Egypt  had  told  them;  they  let  the 
 boys  live. ¹⁸  So  the  king  of  Egypt sum moned  the mid wives  and 
 asked  them, “ Why  have  you  done  this  and  let  the  boys  live? ”
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6   |   EXODUS  1

¹⁹  The mid wives  said  to Pha raoh, “ The He brew wom en  are 
 not  like  the Egyp tian wom en,  for  they  are vig or ous  and  give 
 birth be fore  the mid wife  can  get  to  them.”

²⁰  So  God  was  good  to  the mid wives,  and  the peo ple mul ti-
plied  and be came  very nu mer ous. ²¹  Since  the mid wives  feared 
 God,  he  gave  them fam i lies. ²² Pha raoh  then com mand ed  all  his 
peo ple, “ You  must  throw ev ery  son  born  to  the He brews  into 
 the  Nile,  but  let ev ery daugh ter  live.”

Moses’s Birth and Adoption

2   Now  a  man  from  the fam i ly  of  Levi mar ried  a Le vite wom-
an. ²  The wom an be came preg nant  and  gave  birth  to  a  son; 

 when  she  saw  that  he  was beau ti ful,  she  hid  him  for  three 
 months. ³  But  when  she  could  no lon ger  hide  him,  she  got  a pa-
py rus bas ket  for  him  and coat ed  it  with asphalt  and  pitch.  She 
 placed  the  child  in  it  and  set  it  among  the  reeds  by  the  bank 
 of  the  Nile. ⁴  Then  his sis ter  stood  at  a dis tance  in or der  to  see 
 what  would hap pen  to  him.

⁵ Pha raoh’s daugh ter  went  down  to  bathe  at  the  Nile  while 
 her ser vant  girls  walked  along  the riv er bank.  She  saw  the 
bas ket  among  the  reeds,  sent  her  slave  girl,  took  it, ⁶  opened 
 it,  and  saw  him,  the  child  —   and  there  he  was,  a lit tle  boy, cry-
ing.  She  felt sor ry  for  him  and  said, “ This  is  one  of  the He brew 
 boys.”

⁷  Then  his sis ter  said  to Pha raoh’s daugh ter, “ Should  I  go  and 
 call  a He brew wom an  who  is nurs ing  to  nurse  the  boy  for  you? ”

⁸ “ Go,” Pha raoh’s daugh ter  told  her.  So  the  girl  went  and 
 called  the  boy’s moth er. ⁹  Then Pha raoh’s daugh ter  said  to  her, 
“ Take  this  child  and  nurse  him  for  me,  and  I  will  pay  your wag-
es.”  So  the wom an  took  the  boy  and  nursed  him. ¹⁰  When  the 
 child  grew old er,  she  brought  him  to Pha raoh’s daugh ter,  and 
 he be came  her  son.  She  named  him Mo ses, “Be cause,”  she  said, 
“ I  drew  him  out  of  the wa ter.”
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8   |   EXODUS  2 

Moses in Midian
¹¹  Years lat er, af ter Mo ses  had  grown  up,  he  went  out  to  his  own 
peo ple  and ob served  their  forced la bor.  He  saw  an Egyp tian 
strik ing  a He brew,  one  of  his peo ple. ¹² Look ing  all  around  and 
see ing  no  one,  he  struck  the Egyp tian  dead  and  hid  him  in  the 
 sand. ¹³  The  next  day  he  went  out  and  saw  two He brews fight-
ing.  He  asked  the  one  in  the  wrong, “ Why  are  you at tack ing 
 your neigh bor? ”

¹⁴ “ Who  made  you  a com mand er  and  judge  over  us? ”  the 
 man re plied. “ Are  you plan ning  to  kill  me  as  you  killed  the 
Egyp tian? ”

 Then Mo ses be came  afraid  and  thought, “ What  I  did  is cer-
tain ly  known.”

¹⁵  When Pha raoh  heard  about  this,  he  tried  to  kill Mo ses.  But 
Mo ses  fled  from Pha raoh  and  went  to  live  in  the  land  of Mid i-
an,  and  sat  down  by  a  well.

¹⁶  Now  the  priest  of Mid i an  had sev en daugh ters.  They  came 
 to  draw wa ter  and  filled  the  troughs  to wa ter  their fa ther’s 
 flock. ¹⁷  Then  some shep herds ar rived  and  drove  them  away,  but 
Mo ses  came  to  their res cue  and wa tered  their  flock. ¹⁸  When 
 they re turned  to  their fa ther Reu el,  he  asked, “ Why  have  you 
 come  back  so quick ly to day? ”

¹⁹  They an swered, “ An Egyp tian res cued  us  from  the shep-
herds.  He  even  drew wa ter  for  us  and wa tered  the  flock.”

²⁰ “ So  where  is  he? ”  he  asked  his daugh ters. “ Why  then  did 
 you  leave  the  man be hind? In vite  him  to  eat din ner.”

²¹ Mo ses  agreed  to  stay  with  the  man,  and  he  gave  his daugh-
ter Zip po rah  to Mo ses  in mar riage. ²²  She  gave  birth  to  a  son 
 whom  he  named Ger shom,  for  he  said, “ I  have  been  a res i dent 
 alien  in  a for eign  land.”

²³ Af ter  a  long  time,  the  king  of  Egypt  died.  The Is ra el ites 
 groaned be cause  of  their diff i cult la bor,  they  cried  out,  and 
 their  cry  for  help be cause  of  the diff i cult la bor as cend ed  to 
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10   |   EXODUS  2

 God. ²⁴  God  heard  their groan ing,  and  God re mem bered  his 
cov enant  with Abra ham,  with  Isaac,  and  with Ja cob. ²⁵  God  saw 
 the Is ra el ites,  and  God  knew.

Moses and the Burning Bush

3  Mean while, Mo ses  was shepherding  the  flock  of  his father-
in-law Jeth ro,  the  priest  of Mid i an.  He  led  the  flock  to  the  far 

 side  of  the wil der ness  and  came  to Ho reb,  the moun tain  of  God. 
²  Then  the an gel  of  the  L ORD ap peared  to  him  in  a  flame  of  fire 
with in  a  bush.  As Mo ses  looked,  he  saw  that  the  bush  was  on  fire 
 but  was  not con sumed. ³  So Mo ses  thought, “ I  must  go  over  and 
 look  at  this re mark able  sight.  Why  isn’t  the  bush burn ing  up? ”

⁴  When  the  L ORD  saw  that  he  had  gone  over  to  look,  God 
 called  out  to  him  from  the  bush, “Mo ses, Mo ses! ”

“ Here  I  am,”  he an swered.
⁵ “ Do  not  come clos er,”  he  said. “Re move  the san dals  from 

 your  feet,  for  the  place  where  you  are stand ing  is  holy  ground.” 
⁶  Then  he con tin ued, “ I  am  the  God  of  your fa ther,  the  God  of 
Abra ham,  the  God  of  Isaac,  and  the  God  of Ja cob.” Mo ses  hid 
 his  face be cause  he  was  afraid  to  look  at  God.

⁷  Then  the  L ORD  said, “ I  have ob served  the mis ery  of  my peo-
ple  in  Egypt,  and  have  heard  them cry ing  out be cause  of  their 
op pres sors.  I  know  about  their suff er ings, ⁸  and  I  have  come 
 down  to res cue  them  from  the pow er  of  the Egyp tians  and  to 
 bring  them  from  that  land  to  a  good  and spa cious  land,  a  land 
flow ing  with  milk  and hon ey  —   the ter ri to ry  of  the Ca naan-
ites, Heth ites, Am o rites, Per iz zites, Hi vites,  and Jeb u sites. ⁹  So 
be cause  the Is ra el ites’  cry  for  help  has  come  to  me,  and  I  have 
 also  seen  the  way  the Egyp tians  are op press ing  them, ¹⁰ there-
fore,  go.  I  am send ing  you  to Pha raoh  so  that  you  may  lead  my 
peo ple,  the Is ra el ites,  out  of  Egypt.”

¹¹  But Mo ses  asked  God, “ Who  am  I  that  I  should  go  to Pha-
raoh  and  that  I  should  bring  the Is ra el ites  out  of  Egypt? ”
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12   |   EXODUS  3 

¹²  He an swered, “ I  will cer tain ly  be  with  you,  and  this  will  be  the 
 sign  to  you  that  I  am  the  one  who  sent  you:  when  you  bring  the 
peo ple  out  of  Egypt,  you  will  all wor ship  God  at  this moun tain.”

¹³  Then Mo ses  asked  God, “ If  I  go  to  the Is ra el ites  and  say  to 
 them, ‘ The  God  of  your ancestors  has  sent  me  to  you,’  and  they 
 ask  me, ‘ What  is  his  name? ’  what  should  I  tell  them? ”

¹⁴  God re plied  to Mo ses, “ I  AM  WHO  I  AM.  This  is  what  you 
 are  to  say  to  the Is ra el ites:  I  AM  has  sent  me  to  you.” ¹⁵  God  also 
 said  to Mo ses, “ Say  this  to  the Is ra el ites:  The  L ORD,  the  God  of 
 your ancestors,  the  God  of Abra ham,  the  God  of  Isaac,  and  the 
 God  of Ja cob,  has  sent  me  to  you.  This  is  my  name for ev er;  this 
 is  how  I  am  to  be re mem bered  in ev ery gen er a tion.

¹⁶ “ Go  and as sem ble  the el ders  of Is ra el  and  say  to  them:  The 
 L ORD,  the  God  of  your ancestors,  the  God  of Abra ham,  Isaac, 
 and Ja cob,  has ap peared  to  me  and  said:  I  have  paid  close at ten-
tion  to  you  and  to  what  has  been  done  to  you  in  Egypt. ¹⁷  And 
 I  have prom ised  you  that  I  will  bring  you  up  from  the mis ery 
 of  Egypt  to  the  land  of  the Ca naan ites, Heth ites, Am o rites, Per-
iz zites, Hi vites,  and Jeb u sites  —   a  land flow ing  with  milk  and 
hon ey. ¹⁸  They  will lis ten  to  what  you  say.  Then  you,  along  with 
 the el ders  of Is ra el,  must  go  to  the  king  of  Egypt  and  say  to  him: 
 The  L ORD,  the  God  of  the He brews,  has  met  with  us.  Now  please 
 let  us  go  on  a three-day  trip  into  the wil der ness  so  that  we  may 
sac ri fice  to  the  L ORD  our  God.

¹⁹ “How ev er,  I  know  that  the  king  of  Egypt  will  not al low 
 you  to  go,  even un der  force  from  a  strong  hand. ²⁰  But  when  I 
 stretch  out  my  hand  and  strike  Egypt  with  all  my mir a cles  that 
 I  will per form  in  it, af ter  that,  he  will  let  you  go. ²¹  And  I  will 
 give  these peo ple  such fa vor  with  the Egyp tians  that  when  you 
 go,  you  will  not  go empty-handed. ²²  Each wom an  will  ask  her 
neigh bor  and  any wom an stay ing  in  her  house  for sil ver  and 
 gold jew el ry,  and cloth ing,  and  you  will  put  them  on  your  sons 
 and daugh ters.  So  you  will plun der  the Egyp tians.”
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